Zn2+ regulation of ornithine transcarbamoylase. II. Metal binding site.
Two types of conformational changes are mediated in Escherichia coli ornithine transcarbamoylase by the metal ion zinc. Upon binding of zinc in rapid equilibrium, the enzyme undergoes an allosteric transition. In the absence of substrates, the zinc-bound enzyme further undergoes a slow isomerization with a concomitant activity loss. Three metal ions are tightly complexed in the isomerized enzyme as determined by gel chromatography and atomic absorption spectroscopy. Since the enzyme is a trimer composed of identical subunits, one zinc ion is bound per enzyme monomer. With the application of site-directed mutagenesis, the cysteinyl residue at position 273 of the enzyme has been identified as a metal ligand. When this residue is replaced by an alanine, zinc is no longer a tight-binding inhibitor and does not promote isomerization. The alteration in the action of zinc on the mutant enzyme is attributed to a reduced metal affinity. The mutant enzyme, when saturated by the metal, displays an intrinsic allostery unchanged from that of the wild-type; an identical Hill coefficient of 1.5 is found for zinc binding to the Ala273 and wild-type enzymes. Cys273 is also a binding site of L-ornithine. At pH 8.5, the Ala273 enzyme binds the substrate analog L-norvaline ten times more weakly and exhibits a kcat/Kmorn that is 27 times less than that of the wild-type enzyme. This finding supports our earlier interpretation that the zinc-induced ornithine co-operativity of ornithine transcarbamoylase is caused by direct competition between L-ornithine and the metal for the same site. As controls, each of the remaining three cysteinyl residues of the bacterial ornithine transcarbamoylase has also been replaced with alanine. These sulfhydryl groups are found not to be related to zinc complexation, ornithine binding or enzyme allostery.